
as Bette Davis, Loretta Young,
Errol Flynn, and David Niven
play a large part in the Chester-
field campaign, while the glamour
and beauty of the American girl
is typified by Miss Phil Ofer who
was chosen “Cotton Queen of
1939”.

However, the most unusual and
striking advertisements in this
new Chesterfield series are the
three all-text announcments that
every smoker will be keenly in-
terested in reading. The adver-

tisements are entitled “Toabcco
opens doors to fields where peo-
ple live, work and achieve,”
“There’s no great mystery about
cigarette tobaccos,” and “It was
hit or miss in grandfather’s day.”
Not only are they fine examples
of clear writing, original layout
and good typography—they also
contain new and interesting in-
formation about cigarette manu-

facture. They bear convincing
proof that Chesterfield’s leading
position among America’s cigar-
ettes is due to the highest kind
of manufacturing standards back-
ed up by the right kind of sell-
ing methods. In every way the
advertisements in the new ser-
ies give excellent support to the
statemnt “Make your next pack
Chesterfields you can’t buy a
better cigarette.”

o

SCOUTS MEET AT
COMMUNITY HOUSE

Troop 49, Boy Scout of Ameri-
ca, held its regular weebly meet-
ing in the Community house,
with Lewis Wagstaff, patrol lead-
er of theEagle patrol in charge

of the program. Considerable dis-
cussion of the troop project and

of plans for the approaching
“Scout Night” program followed
the opening pledge.

The meeting next week will
be in charge of Thomas Long, of
the Flaming Arrow patrol.

o

CHANGE OF DATE

The Community Singing com-
posed of the membership of Red
Mountain, Rock Grove, Mill
Creek, Sharon, Bethany, Mount
Harmony and other churches that

was scheduled for Mount Har-
Harmony on October 29, has
changed to Sharon church on the
same date.I

More Than Two Dozen Cases
Come Up In County Court

HIGH SCHOOL PLAY
WILL BE PRESENTED

With George Long and Miss
Arline Newell, of this city, play,
ing the leading roles, “Life Be-
gins at Sixteen”, by-Hilda Mann-
ing, the first play of the fall sea-
son staged by the Roxboro high
school players wil be presented

Palace Theatre
ADVANCE PROGRAM

From Monday, Oct. 30 thru
Wednesday, Nov. 1

Motion Pictures Are Tout
Best Entertainment

Monday-Tuesday, Oct. 30-31
James Cagney - Humphrey

Bogart - Priscilla Lane - Jef-
frey Lynn - Gladys George -

Elizabeth Risdon, in
“The Roaring Twenties”

The- riotous story of the Roar-
ing Twenties that Delirious
Decade when America ran

wild!
Paragraphic: “ Breaking the

News.”
Hearst Metrotone News -

“News While It Is Still News”
Special Morning Show

Monday 10:30;
Afternoons daily 3:15-3:45;

Admission 10-25c;
Evening daily 7:15-9:00;

Admission 10-30c.

Wednesday, Nov. 1
Bonita Granville - Frankie
Thomas - John Litel • Louise
Carter, in
“Nancy Drew and the Hidden

Suitcase”
A Spook hasn’t a Ghost of a

chance, when Nancy starts to
Haunt Him!
Variety: “The Right Way”
Fox Novelty: “Sand Hogs”
Morning Show 10:30; after-
noon 3:15-3:45; Admission 10-
25c; evening 7:15-9:00. Ad-
mission 10-30c.

Over twenty-five cases, most
ly concerned with drunken driv-
ing, possession for sale, assault

and hit and run driving were
tried in Person’s county court last

week, Judge W. I. Newton pre-
sided and T. F. Davis was solici-

tor.
Two defendants, Charles Pierce

and Dezbee Cannady, both Neg-

roes, were bound over to Sup-
erior court on serious charges of
assault, and several others, both
Negro and white, were given sen-
tences of twelve months or more
on the, roads, or let off with stiff
fines and suspended sentences.

There were a large number of
continuances from previous
courts and a few cases on the
curent calendar were continued
until the November and Decem-
ber terms. Only one woman was
tried in the court and only two

defendants were found not guilty
of the charges brought against
them.

Pays Visit To
t'

School Library
t

’

Dr. W. H. Woody, who was in

Roxboro for a few days, visited
the Woody Memorial library of
the Bethel Hillhigh school this
past week and expressed him-
self as being well pleased with
the growth and appearance of the
library. He also said that he
planned to extend the shelves in
the library to the ceiling and add
more books. The present shelves,
on three sides of the room, have
been practically filled with books
which Dr. Woody has donated
during- the past several years.

Due to Dr, Woody’s generosity
Bethel Hill high school now has
one of the largest and best coun-
ty school libraries in the state,*
it is said. In addition to its book
collection the library also has
subscriptions to the best maga-

zines including Readers Digest,
Popular Mechanic, National Geo-
graphic, Nature Study, Life, Har-
pers and Atlantic Monthly.

Fooey to Herman

uM
(•

Edward Gohring of Rockford, 111.,
wishes nothing bnt bad lock to his ,
first cousin, German Field Marshal
Herman Goering, No. 2 Nasi. Hero
Gohring views the field marshal’s <
picture in his family alba#} and ex-
presses his uncouslnly attitude, il- ]

Chesterfield To
i

Stage Unusual
Publicity Series '

¦¦— - i

One of the most interesting and ,
compelling series of newspaper i
advertisements ever to run in 1
behalf of a leading American
cigarette has just been released
by Chesterfield. Dealer sales that
are sure to result will be assist- |

ed by colorful store displays and \
national billboard showings. The
first newspaper advertisement
appeared during the week of 1
October 23rd, the start of a sche-
dule that continues through De-

cember. ]
Famous personalities from

many fields are featured in the

series. The sports world is rep-

resented by such figures as
Grantland Rice and Frank Ful-
ler, Bendix Air Race Champion.

Outstanding Hollywood stars such

PEBBOW COUNTY TDfßfl -BOXBOBO, It

on the night of November 14 in
the high school auditorium, ac-
cording to announcement from

i Mrs. B. G. Clayton, instructor in
. dramatics.

Rehearsals are now being held
and it is thought that all willbe
going smoothly by the night of

i production.

Palace Theatre
Monday - Tuesday, Oct. 30-31

:
i:3

»na»*g*

111 1

JAMES CAGNEY
as tftetoiigheet guy efateagfe decade!

PRISCILLA LANE
wuitt9H mostee.aad

KhUMPKREY BOGART -J
iGLADYS GEORGE • JEFFREY LYNNJ

, Frank McNack - Peel Kelly —a
by RAOUL WALSH_*

A WABNIR BROS. Fictara

Screen Play by Jerry Weld, Richard Macaulay end Robert
Rossen • From an Original Storv *»v Mark Heilinger

Special Morning Show

Monday 10:30;
Afternoons Daily 3:15-3:45;

Admission 10-25c;
Evenings Daily 7:15-9 ;00;

Admission 10-30 c

READY

Practically all Stanley County

farmers contacted indicate they
are ready to start selling milk
to the new receiving station at

Albermarle when it opens in
November.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1999

TROUBLE

i A Federal veterinarian, check-
> ing up on sick hogs in Pitt Coun-

; ty, gave as causes for most of the
; trouble poor management, miner-
ial deficiency, and unsanitary

conditions.

2“§ale
Monday, Oct. 30

Friday, Nov. 3
Last Monday We

Averaged

$19.98
»

for every 100 lbs. sold on our floor.
We are making good averages and
are pleasing our customers. Bring

your next load to the Pioneer and

let us show you.

(Pioneer Warehouse
R. L. HESTER T. T. MITCHELL

HAMBRICK,AUSTIN& T ¦
Reaieaiber -There’s oaly ONE ttiflnti

459 ¦**«•¦* iut, pack.,. Priscilla

sw nor»i s*«P «

KC'XCUX r mrjvm wraJiL, »* v.i» c.i«

Delieet* old colonial fra-

'W 1R Twenty-fir* year* *9O Drug Storei iki<
J v \v\Vl3^MirTlJ gigantic drug (tore marchandiiing event. Ttiii year 1$ O UrpyjlUjUtMoUflliilliiliyi
¦ Silv#r JmW,m c*l*br*,lon

- You ' ll fin <* bargain, at I 2-500 sheet plcgs. KLENZO
Facial Tt e

E
nq i - I Cold Cream 76«
but Liver Oil 2 for 90* ;£££*&.

CAPSULES

full pound Thaatrical Unieule Powder 2 for 51-

Cream 2 for 76® hSttOLu 2 *sl*

ful pintRihtr't
Petrofel 2 fftr 50* hamnaw.

Peptonm 2 for*!.*1

full pint Btamr ».J. un puu. pint tea •

Ik.fMagnesia 2 fir 81* ZSZZzZZL 2

!14 OZ. fiNMT HI*H POTENCY C#- Uver 00
_ _
_n. sm puu pint aico-ko

Liver Oil 2 for 'l*®* rnsUn«aimim 2 for 26* ;

Soup

iplf »

INVESTMENTS
on the Firing Line

Times like these lend dramatic emphasis to the fact that
investments require experienced management.

Inability or lack of time to keep informed on rapidly chang-
ing events can prove costly, even disastrous.

Our organization has had long experience in investment
management. We have, at our finger tips, extensive sources
of investment inforTnation.
We will be glad to explain how, in our various trust capa-
cities, we can make available our experience in investments
to you and your family.

/4§§lr\ The

(iiSWa Peoples Bank
\ Roxboro, N,C.
\ge*iof£jr- J-A


